H E R C U L E S - I am a 4-year old neutered male. I am currently stay-

ing with a family in San Pedro because my former owners moved to a non
-pig friendly residence. Unfortunately my new family has not been able
to take care of me very well due to a few different circumstances and
would like for a loving family to adopt me and give me the attention I
deserve. I am mild-tempered and have been around kids just fine. I am
about 130 pounds. I am in good health and have been neutered, vaccinated and de-wormed. My current family is willing to pay for transportation costs and willing to provide a monthly ongoing donation for my expenses. If you would love to meet me, please contact Matthew at 424224-0636 or Krystal at 424-477-4251 or E-Mail Krystal at Krystalynn40@hotmail.com or
krsmrhooker@gmail.com

B L U E B E R R Y - Blueberry is a two year old, female potbellied pig!

She is quite the charmer and loves affection and (pot) belly rubs.
Blueberry is very content to be indoors and a part of the household.
She loves to snuggle in blankets and stay warm on chilly days. She reserves her OINKS for special occasions like checking out a new environment or asking for a treat! She keeps her girlish figure by eating
pig feed but likes to splurge on bananas and tortilla chips when no one
is watching. Blueberry likes other animals but because she is so courageous we must be particular about who shares her home with. she has a dominant side and
when confronted with an equal personality dog she will charge. She would better be paired
with a more docile companion. We also suggest that any potential adopter have previous PBP
owner experience. Blueberry has been completely vetted and spayed. Home check is required.
Contact: H.A.L.T. (HELPING ANIMALS LIVE TOMORROW), PO Box 733, Bakersfield, CA.
You can E-Mail: haltrescue@gmail.com or call 661-395-3018.

B O O T S - I am an approximately 5 year old male potbelly pig. I am

not yet neutered. I have been at the Agoura Animal Care Center since
March 8, 2017. You can visit me at my temporary home at ABARN.
The staff/volunteers here haven't had a chance to really get to know
me yet. Please visit me at the animal care center and ask about spending some one-on-one time with me. Contact: Agoura Animal Care Center, 29525 Agoura Road, Agoura, CA, or call 818-991-0071 and ask for
Animal ID #A5039097

D U F F Y - I have been at the Lancaster Animal Care Center since January 24, 2017. You can visit me at my temporary home at L607. The
staff/volunteers here haven't had a chance to really get to know me yet.
Please visit me and ask about spending some one-on-one time with me.
Contact: Lancaster Animal Care Center, 5210 West Avenue I, Lancaster,
CA, or call 661-940-4191 and ask for Animal ID# A5027850
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